meoA is the structural gene for outer membrane protein c of Escherichia coli K12.
The isolation and characterization of two mutants of Escherichia coli K12 with an altered outer membrane protein c is described. The first mutant, strain CE1151, was isolated as a bacteriophage Me1 resistant strain which contains normal levels of protein c. Mutant cells adsorbed the phage with a strongly decreased rate. Complexes of purified nonheat modified wild type protein c and wild type lipopolysaccharide inactivated phage Me1, indicating that these components are required for receptor activity for phage Me1. When wild type protein c was replaced by protein c of strain CE1151, the receptor-complex was far less active, showing that protein c of strain CE1151 is altered. The second mutant produces a protein c with a decreased electrophoretic mobility, designated as protein c. An altered apparent molecular weight was also observed for one or more fragments obtained after fragmentation of the mutant protein with cyanogen bromide, trypsin and chymotrypsin. Alteration of protein c was not accompanied by a detectable alteration in protein b or its fragments. Both mutations are located at minute 48 of the Escherichia coli K12 linkage map. The results strongly suggest that meoA is the structural gene for protein c.